Office of the Executive Engineer,
Elect., Dept., Div-VII (O & M)
Curchorem-Goa 403 706

BY SPEED POST/HAND DELIVERY

On Behalf of The Governor of Goa, quotation for the below mentioned work as per the terms and conditions depicted in Annexure-I & II is invited.

Sub: - Quotation for Hiring of 01 No. of LCV like TATA 407/ 207 Pickup/ TATA ACE or any other similar capacity of vehicle for Mobile Van purpose alongwith driver & diesel for carrying out O&M works round the clock for a period of 06 months under Quinamol Substation of Rivona V.P. under the jurisdiction of Elect. Sub-Division-II, Quepem.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate per Km. in figures &amp; words (Rs.)</th>
<th>Amount in figures (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hiring of 01 No. of LCV like TATA 407/ 207 Pickup/ TATA ACE or any other similar capacity of vehicle for Mobile Van purpose alongwith driver &amp; diesel for carrying out O&amp;M works round the clock for a period of 06 months under Quinamol Substation of Rivona V.P. under the jurisdiction of Elect. Sub-Division-II, Quepem.</td>
<td>Kms</td>
<td>01 No. of Vehicle for a minimum of 3000kms per month i.e. total 18000kms. for 06 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL AMOUNT

Make of Vehicle
Year of manufacture
Registration number
Mileage covered

E.M.D. Rs. 4,536/- (Rupees Four Thousand Five Hundred Thirty Six Only)

Last date & time of receipt of quotation: 08/06/2018 upto 10.00hrs.

Date & time of opening of quotation: 08/06/2018 at 10.30hrs.

All other Rules & Regulations in force shall be applicable

For more details please visit either Goa Govt. State portal or this office on any working day between 14:30 to 17:00hrs

Sealed quotation alongwith attached Terms and Conditions duly signed & super scribed on the top of envelop as “Quotation for Hiring of 01 No. of LCV like TATA 407/207 Pickup/ TATA ACE or any other similar capacity of vehicle for Mobile Van purpose alongwith driver & diesel for carrying out O&M works round the clock for a period of 06 months under Quinamol Substation of Rivona V.P. under the jurisdiction of Elect. Sub-Division-II, Quepem.” should be inserted in the quotation box on or before 08/06/2018 upto 10.00hrs

Name:

Signature:

Stamp of the Contractor:

Encl: - As above.

To,

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER-VII.

Copy to:
1) The Superintending Engineer, Elect.Dept, Circle-I, Margao.... For information.
3) The Divisional Accountant, Accounts Section, Div-VII, Curchorem....He is requested to be Present on the day of opening.
4) The Sub-Divisional Engineer, Elect. Sub Div-II, Quepem.
5) The Director of Information & Technology, IT HUB, 2nd floor, Altinho, Panaji-Goa....With a request to publish the quotation called by this office for Hiring 01 No. of LCV on Goa Govt. State portal by 01/06/2018 (E-mail sent to stateportal.gos@gov.in)